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' I W LEE AGAIN.BUTLER WRIGGLES OUT
FOR THE AMENDMENT PUT KED SHIRT ON SHERlrrDr. J. . Ga-tel- l, (S

Li;XlGToN, N. C. tveeoni.

Action was taken regerding
i. .. i ur i ... i..o. k.. . Um

noTt ir ffTTtS TSefcvr tiie last elAnloo a o

boy, aon of om orf the nrrti tiKtol
tciu'hfrs, walked into tius poM,wi3 and
citl out i "Joirm, is there any mail T

usV The mertuiiUt aked the boy to
repmt hla request, tbinkLng pjufry he
did m bear oorrotly, but the boy wr.t
olT without his irmil, aod toon ruUirnrd

Made by YoUDg L dleS 111 Quarterly Conference ..f his
Taking His Coe From Sena-

tor Allen.
Extraot From an Article by

E- - V. Cox.
1W p irptlv tttif'r1 taj or nisttit.

8 i u I nag. 8 to 9; NikM
rum 6i 8 o'clock PfieDee Vfflage.w t i hi mother, toy jwfferan3 a aooul- -

lew-liM- fihe vary anpry and de- -

tnucdfd of ptwtmasteT viuLt her boy Batler Siyi the Oolloqay BstwMn HJmwiHO. H. MO OK

P.li'.SICIAN AND SURGEON,

a. Former BepresentanTe From Fitt Ooul

tj and a Bpnbliotn The 8tate Hal

Control Over Suffrage and Should

Oemrol It for Pabllo Good- -

and Aldrioh fu Not Oorreoliy Im-

ported Ho Oontndioti OffloUl

Stenographer1! Report.

The White Boprraucj Flac Wu Baited 'a

Booktstriiffl ly h FmoherSbsrtff

of Eidnnond Kill Open'ane

for 'White Snpremiey.

aiji'i utne. ujuhi irm giv'Jep wiv
mem of 'the nutter ntxa rrnhled: is that
aJi? Theft in ail riWhttl I tm-- a'l ir.y
A?arai ndt to Hikfter the .Tojt-ne- Ihtf
Browns and all thoee w'nite people
around here, but to call uliom by aanu "

Thl told mo (by th posfmajbBT tiim--

If. To tnt this emitter of ih roostaat- -

cnurcn wri Market ana ne
is dismissed or expelled.
His former triul, it will be re- -.

ed, was somewhat of a com-- i

ornise; thnt is, he was found
guilty of "inveracity," but the
d'lrge ot immorality was not
MMtained and on his plea that it

.is all a concocted scheme to
ri in him, he was not expelltd
Ir'im the church, but given an--

her showin;;.
1 neems from the evidence ad-

reed at the hearing last night
II .il he made a fine "showing"

r 1 ima vii.i--

THE "FAMOUS"
A Great Medium Price

FOR WOMAN- - This Shoe is Calculated for WOMEN
who want a realh Fashionable, Comfortable, Serviceable

Cm lis
t" in!

Si'i-'t- i

lidR- -
O rice .i i

Pr mi 1

r
1?ly iiwrejusrri vnaoieoee a

touvitw the 'White pec!'. I ire- - Washlnfrton, Maj'b 31 At tbe
of mtrnlnfr iMibinesa in the

Mr. Allen, of Xdbraaki, riiirtg to i
Rockingham, N. C, Mtirah 00.

nu!t iviu a roirjing Luce in Oie

1 .1L.L MacOAI 1 of privilege!, said he bad been little TJeiiiacniJtic villa Oi tho

aw.t ) i

Shoe at a Moderate Trice. Be sure and see them when you

come to Salisbury. Mail ord. rs receive prompti i

quently In the last ymrjraileJ tb :tttUr
lion oi friends to tiipHftar i halt in driving
alon tli roaione negro in a liun
dirxl mrt wotiSl apea.k Anst. They wait
for the Willi person to npik ftrt of
they do i It ipeak at all. t eaa gr
oilier intJtanw n my own
and from my own absemaUon, but oniy
imvrtioi I'hese wo to oall the aticrttori
of ti.e birtt'T tJa rf ngTO to the fvfc
tliat Ihc nOioLe tend'emov of evitj is to
warxi a widvr and wiifT eparat'on of
the iarv It dow not ake a prophet to
f'jre.-- tliait a oontinfuation of thJ Rt.ufe

of "Hairs wiU and ""na elUsh the
tw.i ruoes. Ail Ht is their duty, and
just iw imMnmbent u);Tn the ae
upon tlu wlnrtes to emlenvor to pivfnt
this vhirih. Ah to who will lw i lie

and who will be; the siirvi--

Tim piibllo good JrJie gond of al! dtl-rjtt-

is more to be onrnldi'rml than
wither tlhla man or tihalt man has the
r'gfht ar miffrag, and if the p.iu'.ic gncd

can lie secured by Itmitinjr the eufiraga
what rljrht 'hft a SiaK? if it has not this
one. Bind what is a sovereign S'aio if it
eannui eroict ftiwft ihnt wmr the peoc

and prpei,?ty cH Us own otireiir.? A

to be a fiftatfe at all, must be Iho
jndj.'e df tlhe qiJulifli'aUarw of Its own
eltfnu-vnB-

. I'f It is not til hn. iMvoiue

mTfd not only Into the Kwlo-ra- Cm ir,
buit rTJtvi the Frdrrul (Jowrnme'U itself.
It hai burroimltTt-- the fuoda mental right
of sovereignty. It luis lost ;td statehood

' and a territory.
The ipnMnwd amendment in order to

misrdpreaeiited aj to he position on ths
free eoinne of silver.

"Xo'Uiinrg that I h;t e ever sold could

by any kind Off torture be e.mitru&l M

a laok of faith In iny paiMy platform,
declares for nJlio free and unliiuX-C(- d

oonar- oif silver at a ratio of 10 to 1."

Mr. All-- read the colloquy bCLwetfO

himself and Mr. Aldrinfo, whivh he ea'd
was the Uictj uf iCio report concerning

5ilm. "I "wraaiit to Ttij'wiit," lie aid, ''tnd
I want the pufbilc prlntar to put Hit's

BURT SHOE CJ);
L V

Main St. Salisbury, N. C.: v r i s

.i ji-- fjrett'd 'rum liis church.
A .1. position whs rend from his
i. milady in Washington in
wiiit'h he said she had no other
idc.i In t Unit the woru.'in was
hi wile th.it lie was with her
constantly nnd all their rela- -

i .us were that of man tind
k- -

Lie's family i still living litre.
is said that he Milt them

$.") 00 only a day or two ago.
Hi nv long since the previous re-

mit tit nee came is not stated.
1 is an outrage on any com

ininity that a man like this
iMuld impose upon it, hut there
re scoundiels in every walk ol
I'e. und with men of his ilk time
leipiired to unearth them.

'iLOOO POISON CURED BY B. B B

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
olistumto cuse-1- , the

ive vet irotory. KIount and

ipeoh Trr made by .MejaTe.

). M. MoTrison. A. S. Dockary und
13 ul C. Whitlxk. The oomunodiou-- i hull

CKwded und yet a large portion of
thj audience failed to girt inMde. It va

t'.n ocrik)H o he declt'loa o( ofli"erj

for Uws Pto Dee Pactory Whito fUipre-nw- y

Qub, wbidi elertion resulted ae

foi;nvi Prerfdenlt, Chexlie Woilfyj
J. G Stulbbes; i'.eorriary,

Juuie Meaobajii.

Mr. Woriey will mak a bold, nV.e and
tonvlligent preeldira; offioer. Tn Uc we

ciuinot too UgWy ooanmieind the entire
rti:lt oi tba eleotlbn.

Tlio atboat nfbemlti'ng and ilgj.ll.itut
(!icnt of (the oacaisfiata "was uhe preseTi-tat- l

n of a magnificent "red iJhirt" to
eiiarlC T. 8. WrtgM, our henJ. The
cSn"i fjxjm irtiifb tils beautiful tunoua
red shirt was made, mi woven and
nude at Pee Dee Fao.ory, by the young
Ui'ica of the factory, all or nevrly :ill of

the young ladiffl wetwnftg a few .breads

I'.
Tnr-- , the pood jiKlmeiit of tue ueyro
oiht lU) ietiu-- flii ni. The Bible Bprak
of tlu1 folly of eviiij the w "da.
ha.vtist i repei in the whirl vn..) He i i

E- V. COX; WHITE REPUBLICAN.
lTIM.tr r imjkhns

ptjLeTnent m black type, liint I
am a firm believer and al.vays have

in fUlio diA.'l3uiie of tii-- free and
coiuope uf gold and silver t fhe

iwtij of 16" tio 1, and I dxm't believe in
waMlnp fox any other nation."

Mr. Allen wtas fDowxl by Mr. Uutler,
of Korth Carolina, Who desired to make
a personal HiaLcaikt-m-t oouoeruin a
lor ntattr.

Mr. ilufi'ler said that tiho report of the
colloquy 'blLween ttiiuiself an-- Mr. Aid-ric-

had not correctly represented him.
TJiii report etatod 'that Mr. Butte' evnd- -

(A a durec't answer to Mr. Aldrlch's qu ca-

tion ad to whether or not he (Butlef)
nits Ln ftiAxr of itlhe free and unllimCed
cc;i,-j- uf at the raULo of lit to 1.

v r Ueo. W . Mtintcastle,
PresidaDt

C. U .Ttiutnnn

provide for the public good aims ol
und unwmjietpiioe, and st not

the ieue, color or prmioiu eonhlition of
ervHudp" of rho myro tfhat his brought

about t'he prmaitrt bait his

artd total nmfompKcnrw to parti-

cipate in, anurfi ad mini itor, the af-

fairs ot gwornnicut.

How the Ntfro Suffrie Cant.

In tho cwnrtidrti ion of the ainrr.d
mnL tet us all riiKi:udHr tin: ths

fltf the eiiuancipated nlave
tw held out. Lo 'tflu Koiuh at the punt

of tic victor's sword und tlui't rr t he

i.,i' tinii liavu rtwiriti'il , hot
.s.iriiig.-- iiinl "itlcnt medicine trc;H- -

Desoribeg tbe Bepublioan Party Under

Oontrol of tbe N pro Id tbe East.

The Rfpublfoan party so for m North
Crrollna 'is otmoorratl is divided i.ito Iwo
disUni'i ajwl spparsite parti, Wait nnd

Fast and llLak belu. Tim avenige
Wet North (Urol ma I Idpu1 i cam,

oi.d in thus rewpexu I am orry to fay
Senator IViltcliard rwrns but liltla bet-

ter informed than the avirage, but Illy
and im'wnplateJy oomrpiehenbi ie fiiua-tio- n

in Butsm North CaroilrrU, wher
the neffroee, lnorartt ami insoVn, are

and sawing a few dtitchs until the bead-tii'u- j

parmeirt waa complete in every

Hank of Lexington
Capital and Surplus $37,000. Assets over $175,000.

All held aa security for the protection of Depositors.

nl, ipuekiy Meld to 1. H
Mr. liutlcir tihen restated hia poalMon as

(!lutaiiic llliiod H.iIiii), liorontrhU
tvui during the colloquy. In cloauig, part Vufl ;x.i. I AI.SI'I I'f oil t e;iis. Have tonhe etiiinl he was In favor of tlhe free codfir The prtwntatJon auMnvM was made by

piiti-lie- i:i the mouth ?

S ire Throat ? Kriiptians ?
tulip; ion of tiha l:ttH, aiuI 15th
anmlmeivt tin V s tii- m h I'unst-tu-tlo-

I'lir Southern St;it hkil n,j free
voue. It i itot djilayalty to the Con-

st itti tion t hat TymnnplH t hi ui.ciul- -

Hoard of Directors W. E. Holt, Dr. A. Fuller, Juo. U. Grimes., W. 0
h

-- .r. s ittm I'uius'!' Itching Skin ?

Stuli.-- (il.nnli? Si ill' J. lints?
' p, or t'liloi-- ' .1 Spins? I'luiiicrea ?

renry, j. t. ward, j. A. Elliott, Kiley Kverhart, K.wouuaelhrs At Lav

Lexington N. C
v in oooitrol of all Rrpublican

W. Uoiitcem.nt t.i Souuhnrn wHWIilui :.n.-- . but BonveiitloiiB Mid Where every Irt to Greene, C. M. Thompson, T. J. Grimes, Ueo.
tie and J. W. Fitzgerald.jbertnr the oonklitilun oi afTuir 1b conn- -

afe of fold and silver at a ratio of 16 to
1 'by the Cm ted Sjaitet, indepeodeat of
any o their nation.

Wr. Aldrioh replied Mefty, rtnylrg
that the pTi aocmiiu of the colloquy
miti a lair and y vuut.,' sticnnt of
wjftut oot'unwl, lie ikk the
IN'orlh ttirol nti i....r h'x r eiht
rimf.s lf he v. i . : .i Uo free and

ur.l .' i. - ,.i :lvr at a ratio of
1 i v Uo lTiuied States alone-- , mid
I.aA not itwived u. dirodt amwer. Mr.
Aldrkih eo-l- he wlw plad to pnt today
a analteirncaiit from Air. HuUer chat he naj
now on &LVor of suiili froe oolwoae.

en in.fu.vuim, well preejiTnion uuu ine
liMb'Xibie will df a race mnrMious of Ita
on ipeiiori.ty, a race haa al;vny!i

thx; ekwucn)t Dngblaman, Mr. George
WTaihurton, long aLnce an adopted mn
of tM old Tar Heel State, waose repu-

tation ae an eLoquetnt speaker, hiimeif
tha 8u.;rin!iiTjdeiri of the "weave room,"
was fully AUAUiSmed on t'lws O02aior.. He
alluded with pride and fervid pauiotiun
to lilie aicMev!meinltw of Ddmocraty, wi'th
blia aid of tho lovers of wnile supre-
macy; to til valiant fight maJu Itj Sner-If- f

WrJght In the great caiUpaign
1399. and to tire gnamd 'buttle to perpe-

tuate WJte Govornluient In 1900. Hie

lr in Htntr od Fnltrnl Court,
'riniit iltcotion iTfO to all hu.mcn.ri
rutrd to then
OtHceiuremi o. - no""
NOTB Zch V WaUcr, s.niot ifiemltri

l'lhein hll ofSce a large part of the tin-n-

will attend all Court. heretofore.

The anove board of directors speak for the solidity of this Bank
We ask the patronage of the people of Davidson and surrounding coun-
ties. Buy and Bell exchange on all important points in the world. Money
to loan and interest paid on time deposits. Do your business Irish us,
wueiher your account be largi or small.

tm tint iiodv ? Hair and
yi'hru.vs I'all out ? 1 the Skiu a

ini-- s id' lioils, pi'iipl-- s ami ulcers?
Tli i l i wonderful H Ii. Ii. -

- ill com, I. I. 'U t !i m;?: the
linle limit inn- - it ch'sti!, perluct
.ii lit ii .ii, free I'mni eiuptioLs, and

Stiti siiiuitli with the glow of per-I't--

lieulili. 15 11. IS. drains Hie
poison out jl the system so the

, iiiploius so the symptoms cannot
At the same time Ii. Ii. H.

tenicteil by the opposition of eone T

Trhite naai w.tb wnuut pruc-tiot-

Tvho seen in aibted hrielliirenca sind
ifputr'M a Hl ininultton of his n

tur. liiuN.usly ".iihml p.'r.
1. i. liti 1! v . .li' ;at - n .

il. lit .i n ii. it talari e- -

N f ..... ! ii i: Uiht of the
i niiKx and i:rti;Lion of Uie negro poM

lician. who Wing nuiuertcaily etroujr
jjesidt over whtio men, oall tlittni to
mrdfT at will anld ocoaaionally conent

ruled uooititnuuKt, if ytm aII ,vt'iy
othr race wit'h which it ha oime In
castlnpt nnd rub.l with sui-- miteiiy
etrcnglh ami kimlneaA thajt .ill tho art
and eciciKw haxe advawvd, fatorlert
ltomisbd, and the pwiple nrop.rcd "till
beaghleil ram of !hr IiikIm look to It
to lend the vamgiExrd of hunum
and human progrea.

M. ROTHROCKJ BPZS0ER BLAOXBUKH.
:. M AR id Fllil.D. Pres.

M. MOKKIS, lutlVice Prea.
GEO A THOMPSON. 2nd Vise Prrs
J. L. tkUFlBl.. , Cashier.Tba Anealmeat Denaaded by the Evil Tea

milils ni' the lir.iken down eonstl- -

Extraot From Hit Speech Delivered at

Newton.

"Godbel wiaa ahwt tlinvm oi Hia ofcppa of

eiuiiicace and pulthos were sublune, in

Us allusion to the sad misfortune which

bsrfll a rapirtWble young lady, ouc of

thoir operalii'vea, mora than a ear ngo,
at the fiands of a negro brute. He Hi!d
he "apcu't alcplecw gh-ts- seaimi'ir; for
ttho villain,'' ami w'ho wa it that .lttr-nint-

to avc-jiy- her wnung? Did lie

DENTIST,

if TUomasville, will be in Lexiuc

ton prof 'Rsionftllyon tbe first Mou

lay and Tuesdnv in each month
)iioH at Hotel March.

Ten yrtarn practice. Work don.

ai tow as ood work oau bo dont

.i! inn ai.d improves the digestion.
suir-u-i- may lest li. Ii Ii. a

ri d liit..e ivll in; given away IVe-.- '

deceits ol Ntr Suffrafe,

Arbjtt, thee aTmTwknwaitfl to the State
const of lMiiippi, Louii.ana
aitd South Umlina, atrutidy adopted,
atb'l that pnopwd to 3k! Constitution of
Norilli (luroli-r-Ja- wwe not prviposjj, as
inlghi have Ibtvii ex;ootod after tho car- - Itcsivrblioam coiue to 'her reaoue? AiC

.f

B. B. Ii. for sale hy druggist
I. H. Smith, Lexiiiotnii, al fl
iit large or li large liotlles

THE BANK OF THOMASYILLE,

Thomasville, N. C.

CAPTAL STOCK $25,uOO,
are mpj.r. i dn a jenenil boltut)( bnaiuew ami we Ktlirtt tbe cttuiitif ftrmt,

iti.itit .m I UvttlnoD trt I .lpi'im i naues, w i ui v eiett-- Ter uc
in hI.iIuju ciiiirii stent with ouDervktiv bttDniu .

iMtachiu: DrRW TIiotom. J M E W Caten, I 0 Kinney. E M Armftrld, 11.1 Y

ior nilieui to 1c ilecJted delegates to A

Slate EnpuhCUn eonvoRtion. The whit a

r.iublu-an- , i'f honft, ia eMtireiy at their
anerty and utidfM-- thrtr control; if cor-

rupt he in u- -t 'their votes and
imilaemce. This is rut ivn overdrawn pic-

ture. Ami xhi su; of afFatna oontrl-bule-

largely town.l- - Im;icntifl eue
in H.he fall of 1S08 for mfiiiv whits

reimblioanw in Kistern Nortli Cirolinn,
old time Wliifp and their dscciirilswit,
men wJiosv Krrnli4ti.nwin had seen and
lurvjved fhe iAJ.n of tulie (arnetbiigger
ard the Ku Klux np.ily aided the Denv
rvr.itic party. Tlurt there a decide!
deposition on the if art of many of thens
eanie nii Ko nptrt or at laut r'-- t y

oppot-- the pn Spotted ajnetiilmrwt

there i Jo douRyt.

your fddii.li, those vfoo hunted the
bnibe or defended ihiiu? No, ladies findPENRV &GREER

- a 1 lull trt'-i- ' cut) ? Coniplele
Itrt'Clions wi.'i em li I'liUhv For' j , 3i inn

bha etol becausa ha waa tha arch; per-- i

patrotor of itiliU liaKish Bdheuift. It w;ii
'

no more than mig-S-
t how been expect--

eikn Then duuwaig himself up to. kfs

full tii!gtit, he sbkmtod i "5arth Carallna
Iraroocraita may take waovung from tue
fate of William (Ajebel." Eitraot from

Bpcewh of U. S. Ami. Dtatriot Attorney
Elucldburn ait Newton.

The GoolieJ Tefen-e- to by Ulatkliurn
In t'he elborva harangue was t&e rMunorra
tic Governor eloot of Kentuoky, who was
toully murdered Iby the foLlowera of Gov-

ernor Taylor, tlhe Repirblacan usurper of
the offke to wtiloli Goebul had been elect-

ed, kecausa he dared to contest before

ml liottle, address lll,t)t)l HALMtl' st ?

H l.r'lt IN

tia i'n
iiieilicol advice

Atlanta,
and Frti

ptoif3fjnw nho h'ad naulf thenr otm hia former master, were
about 1876, hut after ycarw !

trtjl aril patinnoe wWrJli t'he negro its a
roter, rfliarnitr I'he fnh,J ani aylunw
wrth him and t'hildren front a flora
already ton nwiurp, w'hen the danger
WiWe tJiait the. itnonince ami of
tfc negro in polit-'c- niiht pr?j'pitit'j a

conmet between tlie w'nite and blnek
raocN. No one ran Outflrfully e aun that
tahfTe was nro doinirvation in Nort--

Otmtina evo rjX In a few localities dur-litj- r

or prior it 1S!H. tmt t wai ihe fen- -

, r.l, F & Lambeth. Q A Thompeoii, Or F C rmm, J Arm j . Sr. f J Kineh, Mj.li'ou'.li
.IVfll.

feiljw-- Uzcrw, It 'waa the eajnts party
nitl same people wiha now prcp--

, to
plmiH tile tltig ul whltc gvrnment U(on
tlu dome cif Uir Ct'.uiti- cupftol; on eit-i-

oovrthousc ciolu, u:ud un the ga,bies of
every hrrtise- Iruaiib.-M- iby while people,
who tin? wiilte. It U the party thu". will
love our women. flgU; for chisn, arid die
tr' t4iom. It Is quiiie frutlng bheo, youn
lacw, trnt yon should (honor tho&o ho
honor you, and wea.r by tiie e etnaj
God, to ioU'Ct mm- axal forever, 4c.

Ill Utnibetri. Dr A Fuller.

n i

BUTLER'S UNPARDONABLE BIN- -

the IjeglBlaturc In the wa.y prov.dtd by

in; M'l'SB-;iSS!- !.
dracy of evils tUun apjnrent to beel( penieB Saying That Nffroei Were Hind
greater and prnputer umtJil unhdf tlna
tihat solilinnl thv ntrtiom of trie Do; no- - by Demoorti fr Partisan FnrpoiM.

Can't Hiss His Kap for Dewey

Cliic k, Mnreh 31 D. K.
IV;irsin, the philnntlirnpist who
his nivin his entire fortune

tt) colle.ijes, declines to
serve utinn t lie reception com
mil ice lot the l)eey day

EQai of Sensecratlc party, loumt fhem alliexl and in-

jured thedr sweeping vlclory.

At toe conuuAon of Mr. Wa. burtons
nvt excellent jukI alpilber appropri-ais- i

aiUrcas ha ojIIIihI out SheriH Wright,
who war met by three beautiful little
toil year-ol- girls, haoddne'y
anayol In WhHa drces, tritruned with
red. TJicne Ibore Uiie red abirt, and after
ecAumandiiig' i)w. AheiritT to kneel, cah

U'I (IN

.nat'bSut;
Mere is the letter wliuli wasif eceived ;tt the committees

law 1he right of tliia usurper to the ofBeo

of Croverruxr.
Iookurn is very elosa to Republic.ui

Chiurmmn Ilolton. llolton Is United
Piute 1iti!.rit AMorney of the Wevlcrn
Disiilt't, ami lt!:u'klhum is hii sssittnnt
in thla oftitw. He a protege, of Senator
3'rito-laird- ami llhc tl'jovw t waa dc
llverex froon tilie twinie platfonu from
wVch IViltchard lind ju.t spoken.

IHawk-bitrn- , seeing he genenU indigoa-tlo- u

exceed by hid utterance above
quoled, attuinipted tw repudiate, but sev-
en or eigiht ei'Uzens of Newton and men
of tha highost eharjiiKer who heard his
aptedh have mode aiUduivDt, published
In the NewsObsmer March 18bh, tSatt
he dad use JhetauiiaHy tha lanjruaga
oicva attrtbuted to Km.

vV ! headquarters Iroin Mr. 1'tnr
si in :

"I am SO venrs old, 1 sleep t

ono of the '.nil, in fauMon style,
bcaui'Uul, luroic, patheOu pottry,

e.i.vted for and adapted to tlhe sceue.
Thin they advaaiced mnd iplaoed th shirt
on tie elierllT. On Its tmnt, on oils side,
were Inscribed ithHe magio words:
"tAtaV SuiMwrsicv," on tha other, ' Our

Is tbe man who preserves those
faculties with which nature bos
endowed him. He may hate to
wear glasses most people do
but the man of intelligence
thanfully accepts this artificial
aid. Have your eyes examined
free of charge and the fineat
glasses that can be made adjust-
ed to them scietincaJly by

W. H. LEONARD, OpticlaD.

rt Will M la Qaallflea far Sell Oov

maul.
Cterhirka of experienoe have qua'.itlol

th" Saxon rae for und
tile go(iei-nnvn- ,f . ThToiih VfniK
of (oil and Iriid tliry roadbed the latter.
'Hia iieix) oaom.it reverae the onlor or
olo 8lm eyaa aid hlimlly leap otot en
torloa at hklUn-y- . He must '.read the
aarue patltia. 'JUie fruulopaata are pkin.
fiiat he fnuat learn to jurern aelf; then

i may hojia to hua n to guvein othera

Nf,re Vote Cane ol kcpabllcai Partr.

ti-- r dinnci. One tiny in the Dew- -

Fri.m the Halelph Nen Obsarvw.

Senator 1'juJoi' atrmii'iusly denied say-

ing t&utt "outrun wvre aunrrditte'i liy

negioet hivd by Dernixx-rtit- for pirlisan
jiurjiofcet." It was iroved that he raid
It by the be uiLziairi of Edgeecinbe and
J.aii. But St iid in our own bur-do-

under stri of .poliiiaU exclte'ment
anil eonie were will'ing to exUnuaie
word:) spoken in exriitiiientt. ll;it wuen
lie get up .n Cngi'o, In t&e b'eAate
of the United S;'Uw, in the iireaence ol
tba natftrm'a awenthled wisdom and

the eharge that tlliere are w'nite

iren in North Carolina who, for partisan
fuif'Oaee, Willi hire negroes to rwault
white women, Itlie whip ha wii gotng to
dr.ve l)euacnita mil of the State with
ought to be uxl on him whtn he aets
foot on our wU again, if such rueihn.h

CSHt Al,
Sheiltf.' The scene itecuiflsd the nuA- - ev i ati.in imthl make me

sick 10 days. It I were younger
I would tro in lor a I Hv day. I

th ink nu for the invitation
"I". S O'd men must be kept 406 Liberty Street,

Winston, N. C.quiet. I want to live to be 100WAST THEIR PKIEST REMOVED

Mrt Ur" ' In-.-O W. Spanwr,
Froprwtora.

SALISBURY, N. C.
8ituatd in th basinosn center

the city BKt rooms, newl'
faroishwl. Hot and col-- bath
Frew namplf roornri. Free Im

meets all trains.

years old ''

How To
It la no eeoret tlaiit tihe nefrra vote U

tliecvioe df the par y in tha
foutu. the open dixfrrac of all Slate

of the party ami it nurcluuu-bl-a

qimlitiy a aur( of atrame even 4o
the graalt mtranal CYwevitiona. Not
alone, however, at the nrjrro ieui'l the
tlame he directed, hut ulao at hie white

enee and team flowed freely.
TlJs was too much even for a elirrilT.

But T. S. Wr'thlt la a
w3irje-sou1- Christian gentlaauui, end
a takhful minlKter of tha gotpaL Ha
oouki sot conceal his emotion, but when
It had been euMued, he mads a first-rat- e

Tom Wright apeeoh; one that cap-

tivated his audViico and moved every-
body to fei'l tihat they could brava any
and every dang.r Hea In the path-
way to etennnl dcllverant from negro
dmulpalilon. The slrerllf tail ha was
rrrottu of 1km nxl slurt- t'hat he wu tha
drat man wIm ever a White

nag in N'.xrih CVuxaina and ttist
when the esjiipujgn was over he would
sand tha bailwrnl Adg and shirt to tbe
State iduHeiun to be urciaervi s relics

woic eucourtigwl y menocram. ine
"whip" of jut indigrfoitlon lyhte-ou.- i

wtuUi will Ibe used by U selli
.North tVirol jiiam on thij Sen-

ator who traduoea own peopleil.

reputation or tw ea
rran and etrrjr BeatenEttahll than the lam. WhatW. R. H AfRSTON'S Gain Fleshkaador, who In rrupting him or tajriing

ofost of Father I'leke'a CoBgrcfatlen

Leaves Church In Anger.

Btlleville, 111., Jlkrx-- 30. A petition
tor the removal of Kev. Anion I'ieke as
pitest of the Oathollc Church of the Holy
Childhood ot Joua at Auucouroh has
Been Hied watli BMhop John J. Jsnsisn.
Tha fltrng df the petition resulted from

accoe tn the churvh alt early rrais on
Ian Sunday. A work ago several of the

proof that we are
atlflartlon aad will continue toIn bit Mpeeuh on reuruary njn, on

tha iPriteJmrd reaolirlk.n, page 1783, Con- -
I, to

griv,lonaJ Iteuord, liutler uses tneae Persons have been known to
ain a pound a day by taking

amide:
"Now whit cW of negiea would be

loft to vote! Tliere would be many
lenenl)thU'U!ikf who would ttlll vote,

h quality.
I ::':r:-":- :

ii J J Jjflljll3"1

t

' OREENrSliOHO, N. C. j!
1

ot tha meinoraiblB vWlonea of 1891 aao

that pwaWoners left church wh"e Fatherand tfcia nunJ'jer wouM knclule a.

an ounce ot iLUiis cnuL-S10-

It is $trar.e,2, but it often

happens.
Somehow the ounce produces

...NEW....
SHAVING I HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Opposite Telephone Offl- -

Shop, Latent Htyles, and 1M
of Service. 17 years Mpfriet.ee.
Ladies waited Jn at their bonie

or in my parlor.

For First Class Work
11

1 mmelTnent who have been active and uflen

19U--

Tha opposrtiou to the atnenJnitnt Is

fast vao.liing and you can put old
Bidhmiond duwn for a majority of at
laaas 800 ior t'he umendmen't. Give us
U H, Ayconk for Govrmor and W lit
Jertt, of Kicrsnvsal, lor Treasurer, and
other ecurj'..len can All out the ticket.

I'll Pee lia country st alamorus to

eUvamage oi nie oorruvtHn la more vilw-ina- l

teoauae more inSeli glut.

WklU Mco Caa'i Stay i II.

I irlU give one mainple whieh I do
not dtubt may m urulleled In a

ot the nounirm of North Carolina
t of iKaleigh. In LhU ooanty Pitt)

in Iht atfMUo i.Du-- were aevcnil liua-die-d

white KniiuhltoLna Hi are cannot
to twenty five em:n:ed now.

A Dlamal Pmatci.

If k k not blotto out I Irmly beller

beigrt very many ym hav putied
way tbe memory of ohe Soutliera whit

Rcfnibllean .pariy will i oniy a d.eani,
a kxVtoua drram in vtiit-- blao'a veoter
koM oeatakM argim attov the grva of

oiea onor projiiMk'n. oi title oeuoella of

Fkla waa preaulJng, ut olsv,vrovil ot
bit coume. Last Runduy, Itmtead of rend-

ing too customary leaven, Father I'ieka
pa educed a paper, on which, was apuar-errtl- y

notes, and began to spook about
the parlahiwners who were oppong him.
He had not proceeded far before lTrtUp
Weisant arose and started toward the

Nt nrnv a PIT. but astiafaclloil

the pound j it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-

erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary

CO ... G. PENH Y AOCMT, Lsawtaat, 9 Oia .

stvc: in poUtica, said who, either from

rfmate pervowity or TOK A UJNSIU-EKATIO-

have furnWhed the capital
necwaa-- y to fnaive the machine politi-
cian to raine the nflgro cry and appeal to
rate jirejudice."

Here Is Wie nun who misrepresents na
at Washington. "Let's whip hUn ont"
of the State's kst of offiehoUers next
August. We ami do t, and tha people
are getting ruwdy m every coua y In
North Carolina. The uauiariwnti sin

lit r. ka --rnt on appllealitMi
lava tiaptan rJverekt on tha ticket.

Turning to the people on either
skis ol the atale ha saUd;

"Are we to come here and never hen?
anything but grumbling f I will not stay
to iat ben,"

food, wh.ch he could not do oe
fore, and that is the way the gain
is made. DispatchThe Davidson

Call on a flint claw man. --

yoa bavebatbi-- r work vou wirit

a tuan who onaerHtaudn bin brtni.

Bean -- who will do v onr work

neatly and qniokl -t-o wait
When yon oall at J. A

Olark'a barber ahop you will get

first olaaa work.
Youra re"peotfully,

J. A. CLallK.

la 6outhorn poliltin is to ox alt the po A certain amount of flesh iEereral arose and followed Weljrant
lltloai poww of tihe myro, and too ertjia . , .. . , , necessary for health i if you havefor which there is no forneaa Mr ,rn. , ,. ,,

hereafter Is for a fVmllherl oias not got it you can get it byIttaigant tamed, and raising his clinch-
ed Sat. hook at tha priest and shout.

their Sartee ami oouir.ry.

Seat ol tee BtotHti.

To orfe ha adoption of Uit amond-ea- t

ta out an attack upon the pruiciple

at ajajority rule. I Mlevo la majority
but ior the rood of 111 .h rjnl

and 4iM ourceMrful managouuau vl tho

tlaader the pwMe ot his Staaat

A neuinaner ren irlf r who

Wills Men Triases.

Prltehard'a Aiirvla organ Imitates
the agro mealy, and trad noes whit
mtn in sayiry:

"but why does ilia dearre to eliminate
Ignorance extiwl oif y to the negro? If
IcnronuM fa a crvt'in1 wenaie to 'he
State, eertsnJy it ouht to be wiiolly
smUoatsd and not tnri at tha least
orTeoarvc part. Tbe luaonuvce wiii-- h dia
turbat (ha peaoe in this Huts It fount
among the alike In the Democratic
party, and mlt nim the. neqroea If
tha segra at unOi the balli.t by rea-

lm oi tea lack vl j u niig, osrtainly tha
wklla snan who la uaily Ignorant la
aWl TaTstt 4br toe I' i lot. No amoiinl of
axVlilHj oaa destroy the force of this

i ad. "Do you est! this tha house of God SENT TO YOU EVERY WEEK -taking

yoirs pasionltd in South Alric recentlyI'l' u,Ttie eocegwtlon waa an u proas.
Ill . tTied at the BJje Of 20 a WO-- 1 m,, Many of the ronsreca.
man of CO and it is .nid Icb MR tne rtiurcn. nNca oil One Year for Only One Dollar.bo tniah his speech. He west te thaE. P. DAVIS

JEWELER- -

the union was happy one She
was wealthy, which may no-- Yon wfll flraJttluttaawefulln

, affam of Htaie tha rule mt hi tha
'' rule l an rntaJIrguat rnajorrty. Aad o

oenro audi avle toover wtoa mora po- -

oaot'tiiaa the Inreniivo to ail aun to
amoun as odwuHon for thaar enttdrta

aJter sard continued tha mass, but Un
at In waiter, and If you art trirrvfeg uponc unt for the match, aod be waa laer nbo remained paid IMla itersU'a

to Qm) oslemn servicea Fachet Piska
ksts Tsasti pastor of the ohaareh Jar alsssvt

M don t stop because the weather a warm
furraehad bj the ratrfloatioa ot th
anxnocnait. Knowing rha altar 1908 argirmsnt. lAOievi lie KegiataT tttopuo- -

years. toe. a Iw all SraslWl.
SCOTT k BOWNE, Chamu, Hew Vera,aMtiar wluaa r oiaoa.Watok. EpWng ft BpaoUltj. rrary mi

Hon. Chauncev M Depew, thVI fna tawwaWieBf faol mwoaa Oonronrt w
It, wrrmaaoaa em So arUola thoTt W a A Large and Well Established CtaliticxEditor Watterson, who kickedrentleman with the double back

away from home most ot the
tune, which may account for the
happiness.

Kaiser William who finds it
difficult to scrimmage along on
hia little salary ol $8,500,000 a
year, wants a raise of $1,000,
000. He baa had an increase
every year since 1889. Hit ftth
er managed to get along pretty

The farmers of North Dakota
hare formed a State Grain.
Growers' Association, tbe object
of which is to restrict the pro-
duction of wheat, to keep up
price. D"1"" !.!"."aL",Phi

Statt (rart W fraal n wniaj M action jaw, haa been selected to
do the formality in presenting

out of the tracea In 1894, comes
up to the rack and announces
that tbe Courier-Journa- l will3ajuda arhetiwy aoaoaita oj )ra i

Mr. McKinley'a nhme to tne
A han-Uom- ao4 P to daU. ,

Una of Waiohat End. :. .

..Clock. Jewelry...
, - .,,nd8UTaf.,,

1. ..plaUd,. t-- I,.- -

suoDort the nominee of tbe.delohia Reoublican Nation
aTarnaaOIMI atTaara nv o-- t

WatU7 ,

'"' - Wa.rWUI.tM Bal ? '
,

- .'.-- 'I v" r ri ,

.AdY-rtisi-
ng

Eatss Fctxi:!::! n ;;!!::I.:n...Kansas City Convention, whocurtail vunun uiwiikuuu in
11. :n ..V.k.1.1. ..i i.tal Convention. Mark nanna

WStU, Will piwwawy ,
w. ... . - ever they may be.

Will uv
a.?" -- "rJll comfortably on $2,000,000 a Increased production.

ConjIiatljIi.toCa-fMS- ili Cbaapl


